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! ! STORES OPEN 8.30 A. f 
CLOSE 6 P. M.

Saturday 10 p.m.

“Harmony Lilac Lotion”
MACAULAY BROS. & CO.KING STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

GRANTED DIVORCE.
James E. S. McFadgen, of Bangor, 

formerly of Barkers Point, has been 
granted a divorce from his wife, Mrs. 
Clara Eliza McFadgen on statutory 
grounds.

ONLY EIGHT DAYS MORE 
Free Hemming of Household Cottons 

—■—- and Linens----------- -

IN WATER RATESA delightful, soothing after shave lotion

60 Cents Per Bottle

FROM KENNETH DALEY.
Private Kenneth Daley, a member of 

No. 16 Field Ambulance Train, now in |
England, in a letter to his mother, Mrs.! vwr IJ AH c 
Annie Daley, 102 Victoria street, writes , Would Attect 3 
that they had a very rough trip across j 
and that several of the members of the 
unit were seasick.

a v i n g, to
Citizens, of $19,300

I Take advantage of this offer, as prices are much less than you hope to get later. Our big stor 
of Sheeting. Pillow Cotton, Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins and Towelling was secured before late a 
vanced prices. We are giving every buyer the advantage of this.

Tomorrow, in connection with this sale, we shall offer 300 LARGE TERRY BATH TOWELS i 
60c. Remember they are best large English Towels, in fawn and grey stripes.

WHITE SHAKER BLANKETS (Special), at

EACH RATE PAYER 10 BENEFITPOTATO PLOTS ALL TAKEN.
Moncton Transcript—The sixty garden 

plots on the exhibition property offered 
by the city to the citizens have practic-
ally all been taken up The city will j Actio* Deferred Until Monday— 
plough and prepare the ground for 
planting. The plots are outside of the 
track fence.

iThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET Clarendon Street Repairs Up 

Again — Superannuation For 
City Employes Suggested

$1.35 a pa
GREY SHAKER BLANKETS—60x80 inches, with pink borders, $1.50 a pair. This is an extrDEATH OF CHILD.

Many friends will sympathize with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Saunders of Gon
dola Point, whose second son, aged three 
years, died yesterday in the hospital in [ 
this city, where he had been brought for erty taxes collected by the water depart- 
treatment. The funeral will take place 
from their home tomorrow afternoon at 
half past two o’clock.

special offer.
SUMMER BLANKETS—In White High-grade Velour (wool finish). All are Silk Ribbon bounc

$3.50 a pa! 
$4.00 a pai

A substantial reduction in the prop-

TmüiBEO MÂTS pink or blue borders, 66 inches wide, 80 inches long 
72 inches wide, 84 inches long...................................ment was promised by Commissioner 

Wigmore at the meeting of the common 
council in committee this morning. The 
water rates are collected partly ac
cording to the number of taps and other 
fixtures requiring water, or in other

AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES DURING OUR

7TH ANNIVERSARY
IN OUR CHARLOTTE STREET BUILDING

SALE

MACAULAY BROTHERS & COKENNEDY-LITTLE.
Last evening at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Smith, 911-2 Hilyard street,
George M. Kennedy of Queenstown, ,
Queens county, and Miss Irene Maud,," ^8 acc0rdm6 t0 the amount used> and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Little, I partly by a tax on the real property and 
of Pleasantville, Queens County, were j stocks in trade. It is the latter sc he-, 
married by Rev. Nell J. McLaughlan.
The groom was supported by Ottie 
Lockett of Minto, and the bride was at
tended by Mill!cent A. Smith of St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy will reside at 
Queenstown.

Mating Days Are New Range Daysdule which the head of the department 
suggests changing. The rates proposed 
would effect a reduction of twenty-five 
per cent, in the amount collected on real 
estate and would cut in two the rate on 
stocks. The loss in revenue would be 

| about $19,300. Action was deferred.
Clarendon street repairs were men- 

j tioned and were fixed for discussion on 
j Monday. A report from the mayor on 
; the number of city and county patients 
at River Glade was approved. Mayor 
Hayes presided and all the members of 
the council were present.

, Reporting on the application of Pat- 
1 rick McHale, teamster, an employe of 

97 1-8 the public works department for twen- 
87 1-8 ty-seven years, who asked for pay while 

ill, Commissioner Fisher reported that 
he had been allowed pay for twenty- 
seven days since he was unable to con
tinue his work.

Commissioner Wigmore commented 
that the city would have to take up the 

ing for selling liquor were the first laid question of superannuation for its 
under the new law. There was no ployes.
charge against the Dufferin Hotel. A wit- i In reply to Commissioner Russell, 
ness in an. alleged assault ease, who was i Commissioner McLellan said that, under 
under the influence of liquor, said he was i an order-in-council, the members of the 
served with liquor by a man in the Duf- police force draw half-pay while sick 
fenn Hotel and also that he got liquor a„d fuu pay if laid up by injuries re- 
from Mr. Harding. The court of course iCeived while on duty, 
enquired into both cases. It was found j The application was referred back once 
that the man got no liquor at the Duf- I more {or further information regarding 
term, and that if he got any from Mr. j the services of the applicant.
Harding it was the day before the new 
law came into effect.

Let us move your old range out and a NEW GLEN- 
WOOD Range in. Then your baking day troubles are over.

Every GLENWOOD Range is sold with a Money-Bttak 
Guarantee, which reads : If this range fails to give satisfac
tion as a baker and cooker, we will refund the purchase 
price.

Marr Millinery Co., Lid.
CONDORS WON.

In the three men bowling league in the 
Y. M. C. I. last night the result was: 
Garvin .. ..100 102 107 809 108
Cleaiy .... 98 95 96 274 91 1-8
Howard .... 77 90 79 2*6 82

270 277 288 829
Power.............. 86 105 98 282 94
McCurdy . . .Mti 82 79 268
McGee ..82 94 97 278

269 281 268 818

THOSE LIQUOR CASES.
It is incorrect to say that the chargés 

against the Dufferin Hotel and M. Hard-

LADIES ! SPECIAL GLENWOOD Ranges Are Made in St. John” 
SEE THE GLENWOOD BEFORE YOU BUY!

Glenwood

We are making a reduction in price of Suits and Coats of 
20 per cent, to 30 per cent, for this week.

Made in the finest quality of men’s serges and cheviots, 
whipcords and gabardines in a variety of shades.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

ST. JOHN, N.B. 
•PHONE 1545 
155 UNION STREET

Store Open every even ng until efter May ' st.

Glenwood Ranges, 
Kitchen Furnishings, 
Galvanized Iron Work D. J. BARRETT

Ml LEAN HOLT ft COÂfO-

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MFG. CO. MAY 3, 1917

32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 833 A TIMELY SALE OF
IWomen’s Tailored 

Suits
Clarendon Street,Dressy Hats “What about Clarendon street?” Com-

He ad-
COURT CASE OVER CHANGE

A matter was aired in the civil side I missioner McLellan inquired, 
of the police court this morning which ded that an order-in-council had been 
had its beginning in a fifteen cents worth passed ordering the work to be done, 
of pork but its ending in the complain- but that the delay of a year had been 
ant being compelled to pay all the costs allowed in deference to the wishes of 
of the court, which amounted to $2.15. the head of the department of public

She ; works.

Ï
“For the Man Who 

Knows”
53

«H Fine quality all-wool Men’s Wear Serge. The coats of these 
suits are all man-tailored and lined throughout with best qual
ity satin. _
There are several different models to choose from, all designed 
from the very latest styles, and each suit possesses that charac
ter and individuality that women have come to expect from our 
establishment. Sizes 34 to 42.

4The complainant was a woman, 
said she had gone into a store, bought ! Commissioner Russell remarked that 
pork from a clerk, gave him a $2 bill the work had been promised two years 
and received only eighty-five cents in a8° had been included in the esti- 
change. She was suing for the other matcs whlle Commissioner Potts was in 
dollar. The defendant said that the i *he council, 
woman had given him only $1 and when ! 
she made the complaint the cash register had been understood that the work was 
showed that there was no extra dollar to be done this year and Commissioner 
In the till. The woman refused to act McLellan added that the north end, in 
upon the suggestion of the court and ! Particular, was not being treated fairly, 
the case was declared against her. As ! Commissioner Fisher asked that the 
she left the court she made the remark I ordejyin-coimcil be brought down and 
that she would take the case to a higher ma^er taken up on Monday. This 
court. was aFreed to.

A verbal report was submitted by 
Mayor Hayes to the effect that there 
are now eleven patients from St. John 
in the River Glade sanitarium at a 
cost, to the city, of $1 a day for each, 
or a total of about $4,000 a year. He 
said that this was an economical pro
ceeding as, otherwise, these patients 
later might have to be eared for at the 
county hospital at double the cost. The 
mayor of the city and the warden of the 
county have authority to issue permits 
and he has been doing so on the recom
mendation of the anti-tubeculosis as
sociation, which investigates each case. 
The report was approved.

AYour choice of the three 
greatest Italian makers, new 
colors and a shape to suit 
every face.

m
Commissioner Wigmore said that it

$4.50G. B. Borsilino.
Barbisio...........
Bertolini..........

The Hats That Wear and 
Keep Their Shape

$4.00
$4.00

Special Price $24.85L.Lt
ftALTERATIONS FREE.NO APPROVAL.i

WE NOW BOAST 
SIX TRAFFIC

F\ S. THOMAS SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street

The Mattress Which Is Different Î■

Wtmvmml
Three A4ditie*al Ones Placed en 

Duty At Peints Where Travel 
is Heavy

To Reduce Rates
Commissioner Wigmore then announc

ed that he was prepared to recommend 
a reduction in the water rates. The re
ductions he would recommend would 
be in “Schedule B,” which provides for 

Three additional traffic policemen the tax on property for the benefit of 
have been dispatched to do traffic duty the department. Where the schedule 
at various points about the city. This îl(>w provides for a tax of .25 per cent,
makes six traffic men in all. Policeman j on real estate he would make it .20 per
Hamm is stationed at the corner of cent, and where it reads .40 per cent on 
Main street and Douglas avenue, Police- gtocks in trade, he would recommend 
man Hogg at the comer of Mill and that It be .20. Furthermore, he intend- 
Main streets, Policeman Colwell at the ed to use again this year the valuation 
comer of Mill and Pond, Policeman Me- made in 1914 instead of the higher valu- 
Lecse at the head of King, Policeman ations made since then by the assessors. 
Hopkins at the corner of Union and These proposals will benefit every per- 
Sydney, and Policeman Winter at Hay- son wh0 pays water rates. The reduc- 
market square. Policemen McLeese and tions In rates would entail a reduction
Hopkins went on this duty yesterday o{ <gu,50o in income on real estate and
and Policeman Winter this morning. S7j800 on stockSj a total of $19,306. This

Chief Simpson said today that these bad been made possible by the economy
comers were the most congested in the |,e had effected by purchasing a large 
city, and were exceptionally dangerous quantity of pipe arid other supplies last
to pedestrians, but with a traffic man year before the price went up.
there all the time the danger to which Commissioner McLellan: “The persons 
people were exposed previously would responsible for the increase should be 
now he greatly reduced. There would hung.”
be also fewer violations of traffic regu- Commissioner Wigmore: “That might 
lations by teams, autos and other ve- apply also to the increase in the price 
hides in turning these corners. Tlie ,,(■ flour »
chief said that these arrangements would It was decided to allow the matter to 
last throughout the summer months. stand over until Monday; meanwhile, 

Already the advantages of the work typewritten statements giving the re- 
of the traffic policemen are being felt j commendations in detail will 
and there are many favora&lq <xmH j plied to each commissioner, 
ments on the part of citizens as to the : 
efficient manner in which the men 
handle their work, 
traffic police are exacting 
and it takes some little time before the 
men become occustomed to their posts.
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mm A great many people have already seen the DIXiE, NO TUFT MATTRESS, and many j 
have used it. and we have yet to receive a complaint. On the contrary, we have received ! 
many enthusiastic commendations from those who have purchased thenl, and we very much ap
preciate the words of praise, for we realize that satisfied customers are our biggest asset in 
business.
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When you have seen this wonderful Mattress and have observed that it has none of the 
hard spots which tufting inevitably produces, that there are no gathering places for dust, that 
it provides first, last and all the time a uniformly smooth, resilient surface, and that it cannot 
possible spread or lose its square edge, you will not be surprised that our sales are constantly 
increasing. SEE IT !
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91 Charlotte Street

•t»sati£L- CLEAR SHEET 
FOR FIRST TIME

IN LONG WHILE

vss& * The duties of the 
and tiresome

WHY?DBOMWtG THE TOMT BOMB.

ftetedotohia Not*./ For the first time in a long time the 
word “nil” was seen across the police 
sheet when the magistrate took his seat

r ..isi-ïpf'aHSHWilliam Minty, a native of Scotland, ing, after an absence of more than six 1 , , remains to
was sworn in as a member of the local been selling at $8 a barrel across the months It will be remembered that Mr. ; J^e natural course ' n(| am>st
police force this morning by Police Mag- line, and during the pist few days have Armstrong was badly burned last sum- j However, „.lrlv this afternoon
istrate Ritchie. The new policeman is dropped to $4—a fifty per cent decrease, mer and for a considerable tunc his con- - 8 and up . J
one of the most likely looking men state that potatoes are still very dition vas serious. In September he left,‘he pol.ee had a qmet f me.--------
sworn in for some time and he made .. , . . for the southern staves to temperate <inci ,ru » vn/c/Muivr p/tu pttfit-ïTRTsuch an impression on the court that «’arce, owing partly to the oad roads ^ spe„t most of the hime in New Or- I'HAM(SGI\ INO FOR ROHIBI- 
the magistrate had a warm shake hands which make it hard for the farmers to jeans> For the last few weeks he has ! . ,
with him following the administration bring their potatoes in. Market prices been visiting his mother in Toronto. I Kev. George Steel, ILD stipcriiiifncl-
of the'oath. Mintv stands six feet one here are quoted at $8.50, but shippers say At the station Mr. Armstrong was j ont of missions of the Methodist church, ,
and five-eighth inches and weighs 20Ô that they are paying $6 a barrel. There met by a delegation from Trinity church, in an address before the congregation of | 
pounds. He has done considerable po- is a big demand, especially for shipments who heartily welcomed him home. He Portland Methodist church last evening, 
lice work in Minto, in different parts of to th/west. New potatoes made their expressed himself as being greatly pleased said that special jubilant sty ices should 
Upper Canada and also in the old conn- appearance on the New York market, to get home again. He Ills not as yet he conducted in 1,11 t,,v churches 
trv. He will go on duty this evening. I eat sing a slump on the American side.) the full use of his limbs, hut physicians throughout the city in thanksgiving for 
He takes tlie place vacated by the rrsig-! The general situation here, however, is | informed him that lie would have in a the closing of the "liquor saloons tlirough- 
n-dion QÎ Policeman Hubert Lindsay. 1 not very startling very short time., out the city.

KEV. 8. A. ARMSTRONG HOME cudgel your brains about the shape 
and material of Spring Hats ? Gentlemen’s Hats 
are our business in life. We have done our part, 
the hats are here—some of them waiting, 
you do yours and see them ?
Before you come we know you’ll like them.

Fine Hats, $3.00,4.50,5.00. Dependable Gloves, $1.50 to 4.00
D. Magee's Sons, Limited

King Street, St. John, N, B

—Should you
POTATO PRICES DROP.NEW POLICEMAN HUSKY • 9
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